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LEAVES TO TURN HERE
EARLIER THAN USUAL

The leaves on thousands of trees
in the State Forests have already as
fumed their autumnal ocloration, O

Albert Stewart, Secretary of the De
partment of Forests and Waters, said

today :

Becretary Stewart slated that the

Mhusual weather this, year has has
tened the coloring. Ordinarily autum
Bal coloration reaches its bewght in
the northern half of this State dur

ing early Octolwer- and during late

October in southern counties. but it
is expected that this change will take
Place sooner during the current year

“Pennsylvania's 110 different trees
and almost 200 kinds of different sh
tubs offer a gorgeous array of fall
Soloration which is not surpassed by
ny other state or country,” Blewart

gid “Broad leaved, or decidious
trees and shrubs comprise about 90
Per cent of the woody plants found
growing in thelr natural habitats and

b are the species with varied hues

Beattered evergreens, such as pins

hemlock laurel and rhododendron

Present a pleasing contrast

"When selecting shrubs and trees

for planting. espacially for their col

eration, it is best to choose the native
#peciea. One should bear in mind that

Yery few trees or plants are uniform

In their coloration. Trees having var

legated tints comprising all shades of
He, crimson, heariet, orange. vel

on the same or different individ.

Uals of a similar species include red
Sugar, striped and mountain maples
Juneberry and sassafras. The leaves |

of the black gum, red cak, searlet ocak
and dogwood and sumac usually ch

fnge to purple, erimson or scarlet

White ask leaves vary from dark
Shocolate to clear brown and salmon

but no red color.
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Largest: selection of Sport, Casual and |
‘wanted one thing freedom to lve

~~ Dressy Dresses

$7.95 $3

SWEATERS
$1.95-$3.95

“Predominance of green with slight
or considerable mixture of purple,
red or vellow is common to mountain
ash, hawthorne, cherry, plum, peach
pear and apple. Autumn leaves of

butternut, ¢im, elderberry and chest
nut are rusty green and yellow. Tulip
poplar, aspen and birch change to a

pure vellow of different shades

Becrelary Stewart said that tU
piiblic is invited to enjoy the autun

nal beauty of the State Forests but

urged that caution be exercised in the
use of fire,

TODIFFERNOT DISUNITY
Democracy Free Expression And

Interchange of Ideas

Strangers to our shores are ofien

confused by the apparent lack of
unity. by the vociferous expression of

differences of opinion, by lhe heated
arguments over evervihing and noth

ing. and by what they think must bw

undemocratic tendencies In our SoCs

life
happen in a

FRO

elms

What they fall to 4

this variance of opinions is demo

racy. It is 8 free expression
terchange of ideas

difference of ¢ pis

ty. but rather

of views in a
inmetrically apposed Lo ed

thelr choles of desseria or
t

‘but basically in harmony

thing of importance come

‘ready to act as a family

is a decision made that

good of any or all

The points of difference

gre far less important than the

of agreement. We may
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Now when quality and longlife mean more than ever
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: A MIGHTY pleasant poe
8” prise wenits you when you

see and derve the sew p42

Pontis o. With their greater beauty,
their improved riding comfort, in.
creased over-all length snd weight
ww irithnd Lacrifice of Powtia'sfasion:
gach amd oil eoveemerythey are indeed
Pontiac's greatest gunlity achive.
rude
egmont important of all-.all

the vital parts of Postisc's grest
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i Swe built Pontisc's sationwide repute

son for long life.
we thee new models today. Aad

don’t forget. Poatiac is sill priced
just shove the owen!
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ANY MODEL:

Westrick Motor Co
Main andSeanian Streets

to which we give allegiance. We still
have the shyness of the idealist

It should be remembered thal the
people who settled this country all

their own lives and to gain for them-
selves and their descendants a betller

life than they had known. One thing
that bas kept Americas growing rath-
er than static has been that for every
man there has been Lhe hops that his

Reversibles

from $9.95
a

 

chisdren would go further and fare
{better than he had, both econuically
and socially. Our greatest unilying
force ia the heal of religious, »oeial,

political and economic opportanity
which in the last aniuivsis notiveles

the majority of our CiUzens

Because we have this inheritance of

freedom, we can be intelligently a
united nalion--ootl in slavisn obedi

ence to orders, bul bechtse in Nimes

of emergency we choose 10 B01 ae

one people, never abdicaling our
i rights lo differ or Lo express thal dif

Fall SKIRTS|Fall COATS

from $1.98 from $9.95

BLOUSES|JUMPERS
from $1.00 from $2.95

E TS|Jr. DRESSES
$2.98

i

{ ference, We are one because wy are
free to know the truth and to speak
‘it. We do not have to have it kept
from us In every UUme of crisis we

{have proven that we can stand to
(gether. We will not fall now.

awe

OLD FISH HATCHERY.

and acquired by the Commonwealth

for larger fish.
aAEAHN RN REANe

LEGAL NOTICES
SEALED BIDS

September 28, 1941.

po m., Monday October 20, 1841,
sealed bids will be received at the of-
fie «ff the County Controller for the
furnishing of furniture to be used in
the Chapel at the Cambria County
JustitutionDistrict {County Home);

r Heating Equipment for said
{ Chapel, according to plans and spect-
fications on file in the Casbris
i County Commissioner's Office.

marked "BID FOR FURNI-
FOR CHAPEL AND BID FOR

HEATING EQUIPMENT FOR

 
CHAPEL.

The sate fish hatchery at Corry in |
Erie County, was established in 1873,

in 1880, It is open daily to the public. |
There are large glass tanks filled
with trout fry and concrete tanks

} v

i arphy, Bimor=, Pa. or {he snglinevr,

IL J. Meister, on, or before October
13, 1941, at 7:30 o'clock ¥. M.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check, under the customary
conditions, as follows
$30.00 on bids for the general

work.

$100.00 on bide for the plumbing.
$100.00 on bids for heating system
$5000 on bids for the electrics

work

The above named Board of Trustees
reserves ‘he right to reject any, or

all. bids

By ordur of the Board of Trustees
Pius Murphy, Secretary.

I. J. Pleister, [Engineer

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
in the Estate of Charles FF. Gill,

inate of the Townahip of Chest, Cam-
bria County, Pennsylvania, deceased

Notice |s hereby given that Letters
Testamentary upon the estate of the
above named decedent have hesn
granted to the undenugred. All per.
sons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make paymest and those
having claims or demands against the
‘same will make them known without
delay to:

154 Btale Btrest,

NOTE

Notice to Cari C. Anderson and, or |
his heirs having
‘an apparent interest in real estate
| situate in Elder Township, Cambris |
| County, | described as
| follows: All that certain jHece of Jand

Controller's Office, Ebensburg, Pa :

SEALED BIDS: Up until 2 o'clock |

BEGINNING at a post, thence by
land of Oscar Dondois and of the
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Corning. New York. |
Charles Hasson,
(Attorney for Executrix,

Ebensbury, Pa. 02.41

petition to the Cowmt of |
Pleas of Cambria County at No.100
December term, 1841, meiiting forth ¢
that through an error of tie scriviner,
the grantes in a deed! fromm John J.
Dietrich and Jane Duitrich, his wife,
for the land above dencritied. Dearing
date the Sth day of December. 1506,
and recorded in the CGifficy for the ro
cording of deeds in and or Cambria
County, in Deed Book Vel 130, at

page 120: the name of the grantee in
sid deed was “Carl C. Anderson,’

whites the name of ssid grantee
should have been “Clottifrid Ander.

son.” and setting forth that the pd.
tioner has been in conlinuoas snd an.
disputed possession of sald presidses
for upwards of twenty-ony (T1} yeaoo
prior to the presentation of her appli.
cation to said Court, sind praying the
Court to grant a Rule to show cam|
why said Carl ©. Anderson and, or
‘his heirs, should not bring thelr seth |
of Ejectment for the lanl above de
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How Pontiac is Helping
America Prepare

Posibed's part ia Nadess! Defease bs
ihe peadbectiios of rapid dre casnoe lor
ie LU. 8 Neve To spesd his afl
impowaust desi, Poatse Bas ows ond
waeie Menitsoome 1a oPeestion sad
ee BvleF COMPETING HOMwemitted by
ionesads i vsilled cruhamen work.
fag mov snd der building Bue cannons
whl aevil shores we is “de
mont effective waspon of ie sen weer
prodeord | Posauwe mer bald fewer
hn, uit one Fart ie Noaooned Defsass
‘will serer lie seglocoed,
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THA PYM GAR WTW THIE LAT ICH SERIAL, SETOREP MANTERRCE

Povitiocs ~[992
WITH THE THINGS YOU'VE ALWAYS LIKED dae15nosamesBoe/
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Discover a new
o Commins Duy Is @ goed Hime to go cuplaring.
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